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I oMcf Naiac rAVAi-inc- f Willamette Va ev Point
. I?"' --" Jr-.- r br,tro and M. Henry W.JMeyers, . CM.

nahn. Mrs.
Inman

William
.M

Carvatt, Mrs faculty iSSSrS''. l ifS
. .. ,, nf'fnr immediate uubllcatlon brightto endorse the county; jjr. and Mrs. George F. Rodgersthe court approving bond of said voted

guardian and ordered placed on health nurse. and Miss Margaret Rodgers com- -
0 vn,kjr ut ir,e M .

L. W. Gleason, Mrs. Leo G. Page,
Mrs. Quinn, Mrs. John R. Sites,
Mrs. D. C. Burton, Mrs. D. B.

Kuhn, Mrs. C. F. Patton, Mrs. R.

Zn Don rThVtim; wasTpent mt.ng things, glowing in sent.,

in convention, and at the closeWt. brilliant in musical Uch-o- f

the afternoon, light refresh-- , nioue. "Honeymoon Trail a

invert These ladles; waitz. has the delightful continu- -
flanpfnrr nis.V. '

file. Order by the court appoint-
ing Ira P. Mix, A. L. Thomas and
Max Goldman as appraisers and

Ped a storing party to Port- -
It was a very appreciative audi-- i..... . , .i I'jml voo.Arr.av

. Me
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Dallas Lodges
Make Numerous

Visits In Week
Dallas, April 23. This week

seemed to be visiting week tor

Dallas lodge men. Several lodges

Mrs. Miner ureyier, mm. uu gaiu. c- -- -- - - - ,, ia h..rrt hum ' ., ue in thecu,Miller is a junior ln colle .rich, Mrs. J. H. Garnpobst Mr, a social stress.spent last evening In Salem, going th rd- and whistled on the
of Portland, whoIssue to J. B. Vlolette. Letters d organist,

sued and oath as required by lawj appeared in public lecture recital
1 1..member of Lambda Chi

ternlty.properly taken; after which sald'on Thursday evening in the audi ... A t
as Till we meui jieam.Ward, Mrs. Simon and Mrs. Loose.letters were filed. mrs. uwi.torium of the Salem high school.
Unarming" is destined to be inspend the summer. They will be

joined later by Cecil Fanning. Mt. vr ta M,t fnr the Light Bearers (iemand by orchestras, "KnightsThe program, which was present-
ed for the purpose of increasing Honoring her sister. Miss Flor dav for Ko-.-. "Turpin will be remembered as actook large delegations and visited

of the First Methodist church and of Harmony" cannot fall to win aence McGregor, of San Francisco,appreciation of music and interest! companist for Mr. Fanning when Waere
Bpend a short time TisiUnl
friends anrt ri,...

Linn Countylodges elsewhere. Marmlon lodge, who is her house guest, Mrs. Bliss their mothers will be given ne.. name, and a nine inaian uug re--
In the art. Is one of a number

n,n3iiu,.....4.., .ftornnnn in me muieu, ,..i i written oy vara, iouu iKnlehts of Pythias, took a dele wau v CH,Darby entertained on muiouBj laamiua; . . v . - ... .

parlors. A program under me Q'- -; certain to find Its way to me pud- -
Miss Marjorie

he appeared here recently in an

Apollo club concert.

The Richmond Improvement
league will present a free musical

tonight at the Richmond school

lie heart.
"A new company has been f inn 1IJ " Wl

which have been presented before
the Salem high school students
under the direction of Miss Lena
Belle Tartar. Others who have
appeared are Franklin Launer,
who gave a recital during class

rection of Mrs. A. A. Lee, superin-

tendent of the Light Bearers will
.. Th members of this

uiauya HThi
with a 6 o'clock dinner. A bouquet
of spring flowers supplied the col-

or note of the centerpiece, and
covers were laid for nine. Fol-

lowing dinner, a line party at the
Oregon theater supplied the eve

People Buying
All Road Bonds

Albany, April 23. Linn coun- -

formed at Tacoma, known as the;Frlday night from southern

gation of 30 members and motored
to McMlnavllle Wednesday eve-

ning, where they Initiated six

"pages" and one candidate in the
rank of "knight." Six cars and
one truck carried the parapher-
nalia required for the transporta

Columbia Music Publishing com-"rn- ia where they hasupporting a little girlsociety are
iMinn school at Muttra, In-- 1under the direction of Miss Joy

pany, especially 10 puDtisn me "'"s tor me past threeperiod last week and Mrs. Lillian! Turner Forty Blx 0f her pupils
ning's entertainment Those who dia and they will bring their mite muslcai productions of this talent-wit- h friends and reUtivei tv!

truest, i k' n this meeting, each child d ,ul woman, whose charm to have visited in Tv "HJeffreys rein, oi ""iwll, render g0os duetts and en
participated were the hontion to McMinnville, where anout

200 knights gathered to witness semble numbers.ty people living on Donaca roads ppeared before the students. A
where the bonds for Improvements program of fourteen numbers was Miss McGregor, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- - contnhuting the small tunu lhe "folks at home," after all, lies "onywood. Riverside, San

ter Spaulding, Mr. and Mrs. Roy,nas saved. The program will con- -
ln ner modesty and quiet sincerity. Cisco and Oakland.the ceremony. A delegation simi have not been sold, are now In- - presented Thursday evening ana

Mrs. Ralph Glover was nosiess drilllar to that from Dallas was pres sist of readings, songs and "Talent such as that possessed;assisting were Delbert Moore,as a means j.. .n.mnnn fnr members " 'vesting in tbc bonds on l,lu" J ' niiil Mr ant Ttrc PH tlflrhv Paul Staley, Frankexercises presented by the ctma- -
by Mrs. Todd can not fail to bringwho contributed a violin soio, anaent from Yamhill. Deputy Orand

Chancellor Lief 8. Flnseth was of getting road work done. George its owner national fame.Miss Mabel Marcus, who sang. jren. A large number oi
tp and the aftairipresent and took an active part In yesterday afternoon forRodgers, of near Sclo, was in Al-- I

bany conferring with the county
courf relative to the Bale of bonds

the work. About midnight a ban of A pretty social event of the where they were guests lastLaJoye,
at the

Miss Bernice
land, is a guest

promises to be lnieresi.n6.
freshments will be served.

their home following the dancing
party of the Monday Night danc i. .. rvii.An ii.,, at rnR rnrmni ,

i... ii ,.t rt,, i.

of the Monday Afternoon bridge
club which met at her home for
an afternoon at cards. Bouquets
of Bprlng flowers formed the
bright dec rations. Guests of the
club were MrB. John R. Sites, Mrs.
Edward Gillingham and Mrs. John
Bropby. Mrs. Brophy was fortu-

nate In winning high score for the

ween. wa a iiai giiu mi fcuc ... u,Uuer aance., ..... -- i..v. m Lieua xneta mx', t..,""!'"'"""'" " "- -
cherrlngton residence,ardson Gap road, and a resident of1 ing club on Tuesday night, Mr. ,,.,,, to the people of Sa

. mi i.iitf ivprs rv irMable r'ana Mrs. wauer u. opauiuius . . SDe.jai interest to uci mug m me jiumc m mi nn. T.near Roland conferred thel
bonds! Honoring especiallycourt, relative to the sale of

. , . .. .'bers of a sister club
the mem-fro-

the
. ...l,- - -- - - . ujcu are1.,...,.. Innnhinn Tha . .. TimlaTTI- - . .1, T, I Tt 1 A .no.o unco ,u,.v,i.t.v-u- . v friends on me campus m .... uoison, jmibs nvaiyu ruuistu "",ents In Salem High school

quet was served.
On the same night the Masons

of Dallas, about 40 In number,
motored to Independence to watch
Lyons lodge confer the master's
degree. A large number of Masons
from various parts of the county
were present, swelling the number
to about 150, who enjoyed the
work given by the Independence
Masons. About midnight a ban

rinllaM .Udri, I tho VallpVuiunu t.iiircc v.. . , u,,v,mto worn. , t I ri t ii ii I mi i cniniium . - was p.elu, in. Ue unlversity is an atuuc Mjss Dotson acting as joint host- -

yellow flowers and candles. Those red last week in the Arling- -
f th ffair The roomalclub, of

seated were Mr. and Mrs. Williamserved by the hostess. Tne ciun
will meet again in two weeks with

im ill v i n ii, 'lilt M i ill lilt; iidii

running east and west from near
Roland east to the Diamond Hill
road.

Both men reported that resi-

dents of their neighborhoods afe

ton Bulletin corainrau.u6 ,,!Were decorated with spring flow- -
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Mills M Tndrl. formerly missWrslpv ers. Novel flower-guessin- g games

andMr. Mrs. Henry Cornoyer Esther P. Cox, who was graauaieu were played. Afterwards, the
Irs. rFank Bowersox.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Stanford
1 r II ,.. l. A tin . , iMiss

tertalned Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Frank Wilson, who was as-

sisted by her daughter, Mrs. Ros-co- e

Clark. Following a short ses-

sion of business, games passed the
afternoon and refreshments were
served by the hostess assisted by

mmquet was served to the members ready to purchase bonds as a Z, Tt from tne unlvereuy 8CUO"' u7 guests went to the dining room
. .Cor- -Milton N. Miller, assistant,, and was ,km, ,w Haintiivgathered. means or getting roads unproved were Salem guests on Blossom day. aU.g Wallac. Qriffltn 'and Mr.

Mrs. Stanford, who was formerly ad M WaUer L Spauld,ng.Thursday night, seven carloads Two years ago, people of Linn
county voted bonds for road Im-

provement, and at that time the
has manyof Modern Woodmen of America, Miss Grace Rineman, DON'T ASK

structor there in piano. She is, appolnted table awaited hem. Ar-kno-

all over the state because
Ugt(c iue place.cards and prhk

of her work with the Willamette whu faor basketg nlled
Glee club, and she will be lnSwitn candy, designated each girl's

Mrs. Gene Southwlck and Mrs
They were1who are members of Dallas lodge Bernam Southwlck. Members of frlensd in this city A treat is in store for the music TOO MUCH

Sunday dinner guests """""lovers of Salem when the Philhar-- ,
- Ur .ii.i Mra p. S. Crale. . .... OF YOURromemoerea ou iue , A beautiful bouauet of an- -

motored to Salem and enjoyed the bond market was good, but later
open meeting of Oregon City camp It was necessary to sen to bond
where a delightful program was! houses at a discount to realize the

the entertaining club are Mrs.
Fred Gibson, Mrs. Gene South-

wlck, Mrs. Bob Adams, Mrs. Ber-

nam Southwlck, Mrs. Jim Smart,

songs pie blossoms tind white lilacsnloalc orcnestra, oi i.os Angeies, cause f wlnning college
appears in concert on the evening'mii i ,.. iho irnpnin nf . ... . which she composed.

EYES !1cms ira - w ot Mav i n the armory. Although' .jj . jt,tr nf.t humiw nn Thursday : ... ' ... airs, touu is me uaUs...
formed the center-piec- e, while
pink candles at each end of the
table gave a mellow glow to the

enjoyed, and a banquet was given.

Dallas
Mrs. Roscoe Clark, Miss vera u j"". -

only founded two years, mis or-- ,, .., ,, Cox, of Arling- -

money for road bulldlrjg, and not
home folks are taking the five
percent bonds.

Richardson Gap road, for a dis-

tance of two miles, is hadlv In

nh whn thev eathered at tne .t ..... , ........ . aar. anu mia. n.
...c-.- 1 - cnesira nas aireaay acnieveu ua-- i. , ..v.
home of Mrs. aHrley 0. White, for ,.nnw.. . ... ton, wnere sne uvea from citable appointments. The colors 1

Southwlck, Mrs. Amon Grice, Mrs.
Roy McDonald, Mrs. Cash Roberts,
Mrs. Harley Moon, Mrs. Jack

Marriaire Licenses Hundred. Those . . .. ' " ... time she was six years a un",,.,an evening at Five o ph,,.,,oI th club piR ad wh weJoseph I). Vlolette, a retired need of Improvement. It Is one of ... ... Tirun. " ' " Ichn was rmirripri in . Met .

business man of Independence, to the bonded roads of the county.
Amy K. Eddy, a merchant of In- -

White, Mrs. Frank Wilson. The entertaining wnn Mrs. w mie we... hJa and Boston orchestras. Wal-;- " T.v in T 1,H1 M,ectlray 1,1 lne flMrill0M'
club will meet again in two weeks! Mrs. F. G. Delano, Mrs. Frank .

ry Rothwel, , conductor of a.qM7t wheri she is1 The ClUb memberR aD(i thelr
at the home of Mrs. Harley Moon Ward, Mrs. L. M. Simoan and Mrs.; tn,g Dod o muslcians which has C? a' J Invited guests were Miss Evelyn NEARLY everyone asks too,

when Mrs. Cash Roberts will be F. K. Loose, dracerui oouqueis oi nersonnel of 75. Conductor
'- - Poulsen, Miss Lucille Anderson,

assistant hostess. lavender tulips and wnue macs Rotnwe who had valubale train- -
Father's Illness

Calls Woman Frojn
Home in Panama

ere arranged, developing an ar-ln- g , Europei ha8 been SUCcess- -

dependence, both of legal age.
Claude A. Martin, u farmer of

AumsviUe, age 27, to Flora Orlce,
a school teacher, age 27, of Eola
Hills near Salem.

The literary section of the Dal- -

much of their eyes. Tmj
read very fine print whei

their eyes are troubling

them and use them at night

work with artificial light
Thr-- nrp hound to hftcnme

eB- ...J Miss Mildred Sandberg, Miss
Excerpts from the article in the Thelma Carey Misg Florence Clut- -

Arlington paper follow: ter Miss Blanche Rowley, Miss
"Mrs. Todd received her musi- - Joy Hills, Miss Thelma Peed, Miss'

.. .. .i.'..i. i ml i i r i tiii i.

Following the dancing party! tistic decorative scheme. Follow- - ful as conductor of symphony or-

chestras ln St. Paul. New Yorkr ii ....i i l . j , . i . . i. .. , Bimnln. nt no. nl a forin -- u in me ivitniiiay iiikoi uanriiiK luuu iuk c,uimIndependence, April
Parker has arrived f,mlglven last Tuesday night at which high score fell to Mre..ity and flnaliVi Los Angeles. Six cal education at Whitman college vviiiei, ivuss riayvena

np uri irp r (innnnin v wDreamland rink, Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Edwards entertained ten guests
at their home at a dinner party.

are aoie 10 .uicsiy iock
the trouble and at slight e-

xpense fit yuo with a pair oiLavendar lilacs were arranged for

Clyde Johnson and low score to Haynes, Miss Pauline Welch, Missdistinguished soloists are traveling of Walla Walla, Washington, and
Mrs. L. W. Gleason, luncheon was,wfth tne orchestra. Much of thej the Willamette university at Sa- - Doril Phenicle, Miss Viola Hoov-sorve- d

by the hostesses. Those of tbe orchestra is due to'lem, where she was assistant pianoier, Miss Esther Erlckson, Miss
at the seven tables were ,ts tollnderi William A. Clark, Jr., j teacher. She went all over the ma' Farmer, Miss Eva Carey, Miss

Mrs. E. A. Kurtz, Mrs. Lee Can- -
who, individually, has arranged to state with the Willamette Glee Ida Schuelke, Miss Leona Peed,

field, Mrs. C. E. Knowland, Mrs.!flnance the orchestra for five club, did all the original music Miss Mable Dotson, and Miss Dot-Elm- er

Daue, Mrs. 0. A. Olson, years, and has snent enormous fnr th ooninr nlav anrt wrnt J son.

glasses that will rellere IDi

las Women's club met In regular; Panama, having been culled to
session at the home of Mrs. E. B.IPortlnnd on account of the crltl-Howe- s,

on Clay street, Wednesday cal illness of her father, J. S.
afternoon of this week. Cooper, who has been ill at the

Members responded to roll call Imperial hotel In Portland for the
with current events, following past five months. Mr. Cooper .was
which Mrs. Anna Cooper gave an taken sick while visiting In

paper on "Libraries of land. He has been gradually fall-tb- e

Present Day," dwelling par- - lng in health, according to re- -

strain.
a table centerpiece and pale yel-
low candles added a further note
of color. Mrs. Edwards was as-

sisted in serving by Mrs. W .H.
Lytle and Mrs. William Walton.

Mrs. u. A. vinoeri, rars. tiyne Rumg ln providing a magnificent eral winning college songs at the
Johnson, Mrs. O. L. Fisher, Mrs. auditorium. He has engaged musi- - university, which the students are Guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Craig are Mrs. Ches-
ter Dickey and Mrs. J. D. Tre- -

tlcularly on the Congressional Ports from there and. fearing that clans from America and Europe, still singing She has written sev- -

engagln gartists as soloists. eralne would not recover, word was cantatas, though none have
sent to his daughter, who re
sponded In person.

library at Washington, D. C.
Those present wore: Mrs. Chas.
Bllyeii, Mrs. Anna Cooper, Mrs.
Kugene Hayter, Mrs. Wynn John-eo-

Mrs. E. A. Koen, Mrs. I. L.
Smith, Mrs. P. A. Trafzer, Mrs.
P. O. Walton. Mrs. H. L. Crider,
Mra. F. M. Parrlsh and Mrs.

been published. Recently she of Seattle, who are return-turne- d

her attention to the com- - ing to their homes, after a visit
position of popular songs, al- - in Los Angeles. Mrs. Craig enter-thoug- h

her attainments and tastes! tained on Wednesday evening ln
tend toward the more eriduring; their honor when she invited ln a
class of music, one of which, few friends for cards.

Mrs. W. E. Anderson, who has
spent the past week at Neskowin,
returned home today.

Mrs. Carl Doney and Mrs. R. L.

Mail Service Improved.
Independence, April 23. Since

living at the new town of ValseU MET ssmsA:-.?

the fore part of this week peoult
Hnlkle. At the close of the pro- - have been receiving Improved mall
gram light refreshments were service, which Is greatly apprecl-erve-

The next meetnlg will be ated. Heretofore all mall address-lel- d

with Mrs. Wynn Johnson. to Valsetz was sent to osklns
(and there before going

The Almlra Rebokah lodge held 10 tne Valset postofflce, thus caus
ne of their most delightful meet- - lnB considerable delay. Now It Is

Ings of the year Tuesday evening delivered over the Valley & Slletz KAFOURY'S
Fire Sale Continues

t the Odd Fellows hall. After railroad direct to Valsetz from In
pulling on the work of ths even- - dependence.
Ing, a dainty lunch was served.

A big surprise was In store for Improvements Made,
everyone there. A basket was Astoria, April 23. The Im
paaaM around, earn one taxing a ri"uriuii un hip sea iiont are
walnut from which issued a green going forward rapidly. On the
ribbon with a small red heart at- - nor,h side of Broadway the wall

SB

V' 'Basl

tacbed. Upon the nut It disclosed ' being filled In and the
the engagement of Miss Claudia crete walk, which It Is hoped to
Goad, the oldest daughter of Mr. ne Broadwalk-by-the-Sea- , has
and Mrs. C. 0. Coad, to Edward already been started, and about
A. Neuni of Salem, who Is at prr- - "" block laid. The steam shovel a. m.ent connected with the Oregon l now at work filling the large

Doors Open Monday at 10

and Close at 4 p. m.
Growers Packing corporation of motor turn around at the west end
Dallas. ol WIWIi

Error Cuts FundsPolk County Court Oregon City. April 2.1 Oregon
Circuit Court t'lty Wtl have $7,110 less to spend

i.. Drown vit. run mur irom tne city tax fund and $1.
ty Lumber company. Complaint 85R.60 In Its road fund, as a re
Hied alleging ueienaani nas lauea suit of an error In transferringto penorm nia pert ot i roniraci rigures on the assessment roll
Wtrts into june id, iiiv, ana just aisrnvered Tuesday. West
that company Is Insolvent and un- - Linn will receive 13.550 more for
able to pay damages therefore. Its city tax fund, and tl.85S.50 In
plaintiff prays for a decree can- - Its road fund, as a result of the
celling said contracts and that error,
defendant be enjoined and re-

strained from making or using
any logging or other roads on said
lands or cutting or falling trees
or carrying on logging operation

Society

Thousands of bargains are here, new ones are added
every three hours, so as to give everyone a square deal.

Sale will continue one more week--up to Saturday,
April 30th

of any kind thereon, or openlngj (Continued from Page Five.)
gates on said land or deetrovlng point that the women of Oregon
tbe feaeea upon or surrounding are especially fortunate In having
Mid lands or turning Its horses good laws protecting their rights.
Into the past urea thereon, that Reports of tbe session were
the payments made by defendant' made by committee officers. Mra.
OB said contract be forfeited and;H. L. QUI, of Wood burn, reported
that plaintiff recover possession
of said land

C. J. Steele va Enoch Chamber-
lain ot ux. Catharine Stump,

Mary Campbell, widow,
Sotoanon Stump, unmarried, et

on child welfare; Mrs. J. W. Start-

ler ot Aurora, reported on the
federation of extension; Mrs. A

J. Richardson, ot Sllverton, re-

ported on the civic work of the
clubs; Mrs. Mason Bishop, of Se

STARTS SUNDAY

DOUG.
FAIRBANKS

IN

"THE NUT"
A picture replete with thrilling
feats and side-splitti- ng laughter
of the man who invented his way;
to the altar.

NEWS COMEDY

and
WHO'S WHO

Starting Monday
Who's Who, and Salem Rotarians.

USUAL PRICES

LIBERTY

al la Complaint filed for the lem, gave her treasurer's report
of qnietlng title to 32.80 and the auditor's report was given

of land In township I, route by Mr. Ray, of Sllverton. for Mrs
f weal, a ten lots 1. t and 3 of see- - J. A. Bennett, ot Silver ion. Re-

tt It la towashlp sooth nf porting for the legislative torn-rang- e

4 west of W M ml ttee. Mrs. W. K Kirk, of Salem.
M. E. Wells and H. A. Wells va gave a eoaclae. clear presentation

Morris Sewald. Summon re- - of the arguments pro and cod of
rsmed by the sheriff showing the bills which will appear on the
defendant personally served with ballot la June. la apprsclatioa of

copy of said eomnlalnt which her paper, the federation gave her
eomssanded defendant to appear a Halng vote of t Basks,
sad answer ssir aacnalslat or, Part of the work of the con
plaintiff will take JadnaeBt vamtloa was the amendment ot the
prayed for Desaarrsr fit ad By eoastltotlea la two particulars.
sfBB)Ua)B attorney atatlag eota- - Aa lavltatloa tor th fall eoarsa-Mal- at

f ft state groans sanf- - tloa to asset la October was at

en eoawtltats aa act lea taadsd by Sllverton and was ac
Trh e Catjrt copied. At the close of the asssloa

la re ruardtaastile of (leal Vie- - Miss Cecil Schreyer spoke oa the
lefts, a Minor. to4 of rnardtsn subjert of tbe county health
nisei In the Mrs af It with the Bares. A dlscusaloa followed
Aetas Accident sad Liability cose- - sad as ta. motion of a delegate

466 STATE STREET


